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tyaab Surer (Slarinr Republicans Will Held Assembly.
Hy a unanlmoua vote of tbe atate

central committee meeting in Port-
land Saturday, Judge M. C. (leorge,
new Kepublican atate coalman, was
authorized to call a atate assembly in
Portland, on July 21. Tbis action
was made by tbe adoption ol the re-

port ot a subcommittee of which
Charles T. Early, of Mood Kiver
was a member. There will be !'--

delegates to tbe gathering, one re

New Idea Paper Pat-

terns. Any one 10c
March Magazines just now in.

See the Big Values in
Shoes

For men, women and children on our
Bargain Tables.

Ue Paris Fair
The Store that Saves You Money

Men's
We have one of the very best and

lines of Men's Dress, Driving or
Gloves.

MEN'S CANVAS, the pair

Men's Shirts
Other Makes

in very neat and prettv patterns with plain
and pleated fronts, attached cuffs; sizes from
14 neck up to 19 neck, for

50c, 75c, 95c and up

Men's

Work Shirts
We earry a very flue line of Work Shirts
for men, full cut, well made, of good strong
shirting. Shirts that will stand hard service,

good, medium dark colors, reinforced across
the shoulders, for

45c, 50c, 75c and 95c

MEN'S MULE SKIN GLOVES, pair

MEN'S MULE SKIN GLOVES, with
welted seams, the pair

MEN'S MULE, CALF SKIN and
SKIN GLOVES, welted seams,
assorted sizes, the pair

Men's Shirts
You should see our new Spring line f

Manhattan Shirts
plain or pleated prints, attached cuffs, neat

and lasting patterns. For the Manhattan
people make their own goods and do their
own dying and thus know exactly what goes

into every garment. They positively guar-

antee the colors in these shirts against fad-

ing either through washing or exposure to
the light. Try one of these the next titr e

you want a shirt find see how much more
comfortable they feel on you because t hey

are made right --and how (after they have
been laundered several times), fresh and new

they look. There's some satisfaction in

having a shirt that will holds its colors as
long as it lasts. Manhattan Shirts for

$1.50, $1.60, $1.75, $2 and $2.50

Men's Calf Skin, Reindeer
Buck and Horsehide

Gloves
either wrist or gauntlet, splendid values in

every way, the pair

75c, 95c, $1, $1.25 and up

A GOOD LIVE AGENT WANTED

In each Uounty lo liaudlethensw Instantane-
ous or HtKliblow boll'iw wire QesolMM Lights
Ins Hystem. Finest llfrlil ever patented, for
mores mid homes. Kiel itslve territory.

COAST LIGHTING CO., Inc.
m Hecond Ave. Hoattle, Wash.

KOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Id the District Conrt or the United Htatea, for

tbe District or Oregon.
In the Matter or A. C. Stevens and L. B.

Stevens, as Individuals snd partners com-
posing the firm of L. B. Htevens & Co.,
liANKBUPTS, No. 1527
Notice Is hereby given that on the 8th day

of February A. 1). mi), tbe above named
bankrupts of Hood Kiver, Oregon, were duly
adjudicated bankrupts; and tbat tbe first
meeting of their creditors will be held at the
"(llcesof the UDdsrslsoed, rooms 401 402 Kenton
Building, Pin Hand, Oregon, an the 24tti day
Keuruary, 1910, at IUoYIock A. M.. at whl h
time said creditors may atterd, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, prove their claims,
iippolnt a trustee, examine the bankrupts,
and transact sucb other business as may
properly come bef'in said meeting

claims must be prcHtnt-- rt In form required
by tlie Bankrnp.cy Acl, and sworn to.

1 lis schedule tiled dlsclo-e- a assets amount
I ttg to approximate! v f 1(100.

CHK8TKK O, MURPHY,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Hated Kebruary 11. 1D10.

KorSale-T- he buildings on the old Dallas
i"t, northeast corner ot ink and Forrth sis.
He" John Olten. mlO

Wanted (food gentle pony for 'driving 'audriding. Not afraid of autos. Slate price. W,
J. Knight, BouteS mlO

HORSES!
For Sale

P. H. MOHR

ARTHUR D. MOB, Publisher.

Subscription, SI. 50 Per Year.

AS TO I.I KS.

Some folks lie because they caouot
tell tbe troth, others He because tbey
think it will injure tbelr eDemiei and
still others expeot j telling lie to
help themselves.

They are all to be pitied either be

cause they are unanie to ten me

truth or because of their poor judg
went. Just which olaas tbe false
hood propagated.in tbe Uood Klvei
News of yeHterday belongs to we are
anable to guess. Tbe Mews called
attention "to tbe fact that tbe
council has already voted a 7 mill
tax for aenural purposes and has also
held a speoial election to authorize
a levy of another tax of six mills for
nuynitf interest on the bonds." J he

city charter provides tbat a tax may

be levied to pay iuterest on water
bonds but tbe city council baa never
considered oalling an eleotion for
auoh a purpose. The Newa seems to
be doing everything It thinks will
discredit the present city admlnistra
tion and it even goes the length of

ciioulatlng malicious falsehoods
wbleh are perfeictly apparent to
everybody. Even in small matters
which are too trivial to be given tbe
dignifying name of "Lie" the Mews

seems to get balled up pretty fre
quently. In its article on the bonds
it stated that the bids wero ipeneil
on Monday when it happened on

Tuesday and tbat here were six bids
instead of the five tbat there weie

Not only the news columns of our
contemporary are subject to these

little enora but mistakes of 'act even
creep Into tie editorial columns. As

an Inatanoe, In last week's issue the
News undeitook to knock tbe normal
aobool movement and in their editor-
ial was the statement that tbe Oregon
legislature had passed a law "wbloh
prorldea for the location of all futuie
state bolldinga In Marlon county."
The law iatbat state insitutlona"shall
be located in tbe county wherein tbe
seat of government ia, excepting
when otherwise oidered by an act of

the Legislative Assembly, and
ratified by the eleotora of tbe state."

Illl AHSFMUl-- WILL UK.

The Kepubllcau state committee
has voted to call an assembly which
will reaommeiid candidates to the
consideration of tbe party at tbe sut
sequent primaries. This plan, we

hope, will succeed In its purpose,
which Is to re unite tbe Kepublican
party In tbe state of Oreoon. It will
give tbe candidates seleoted by the
delegates from the preciuots au op
portunlty to stand upon a platform
to be adopted by these same represen-
tatives from the preciuots and thus
preserve the integrity of a united
party, lu the place of having numer-

ous candidates all standing on theli
own little pet platforms, which re
present personal oplouion rather than
party thought, the voter will be able
to select a group of candidates pledg-

ed to work for aud oarry out certain
recorded principles. May tbe as-

sembly succeed.

St. Mark' Uulld will meet wltb
Mrs. liaud, a Dr. Uumble'a reisdence,
Friday afternoon.

Tbe ladies' aid society of the
Congregational church will meet on
Friday afternoon at tbe lesidenoe of
Mrs. W. 0. Mllinoro.

Mrs. Walter Waddell was in Port-
land this week to attend the funeral
of hei son, Andrew Carter, who was
killed iu that city by a taxioab Hatur-da- y

night.
Mrs. Kao Acheson, Miss Blanche

Marbisnu aud Hev. W. C. Ulmore, ol
Riverside Cougregatlonal C. K.
Hociety, and Wm. Foes and Miss
lllancbe Ford, of tbe United Hrethren
U. K Society, were in attendance at
tbe state meeting ot Christian

at Portland this week.
On Tuesday evening 11. F. Smith

and Miss Oraoe liiuns were married
at tbe i 'congregational paraonage by
Hev. W. C. Ullmore. Mr. and Mis.
Smith have both been residents ol
Hood Klvei for a number ot years
and they wll make their home In tbe
iisrret' dlstrlot.

Hood Kiver American Woman's
League will have its uext meeting at
the home of Mrs. J. W. ritgby, Tue
day afternoon, Feb. ti at J::tO. All
who wish to qualify tor a chapter
house should get their application
lu before March 4 at tbe membeishlp
10 tbe Founder's Chapter will be
cloaed at that time.

llao. Woodwoith, fiscal representa-
tive of the UNIl'KU WlKiiLKSS
TFLKUKAl'H CO., Is at the Ml

cod Hotel, and will be pleased to
see local stock holders and anyone
Interested, the Company has re
oeutly completed new stations at The
Dalles, Walla Walla, Spokane, North
Vskima and Weuatchee, Wash.

Capt. C. H. McCan is the possessor
of two very tine collie dogs which
take high places Iu the royal tamlly
of canines. 1 he names of the pair
are Sha lei and Captain 'Inn lie and
Shadelaud Lady lip lop. The for
nier animal's father, is Wettland
Duke, a 17,000 dog, and Its full
brother wax sold to J. 1'. Morgan for

10,000,
W. 0. Mollis, piesidant ot the Mt.

Adams Orcharrd Co. and party made
a tour ot tbe Hood liiver valley last
week. Among those pieseut were
Ckas. 11. Uom, president or the 11. W.
lioss Lumber Company, of Mluueap
oils and Hlouv l''alla, South Dakota;
K. C. RoblOlOB, of the ML C. Itotun
OB Lumber Co., of Bt. Louie,

Missouri; Mr. and Mis. Venning K.
II ik, of Minneapolis, .Minn, ; maker
or band wi ought art work In Iron,
copper and brass. Mr. Mollis is look
ing over tha wot tern oities with a
view or establishing branch otlloea in
the leading western cites. W. 11.

Dean and J. O. Maclnues, of White
Stimuli, accompanied the easterners.
Mr. W. U. Mollis, Mr.Koas uud Mr.
Kohlosou were enroute to Portland
as delegates to the 7th annual meet
illg Ot the Western Lumberman's
Association, wbloh was held In Port-
land Febtuary H to 16. Ibe Mt.
Adams Orchard Co. baa tract of
590 acres near the White Salmon
Hirer whioh is being planted to
apples aud penrs and tbe party being
targe stockholders It a. deeply Intel est
ed lu White Salmon and Hood Hirer

Gloves
largest

Work

5c
25c
35c

HOG

50c

Oakdale Uree nhouse
Roees, shrubs antl bulbs now ready for
full planting. Plant now anil have
blooms next ytar. Hyacinth N'rtrcitfci,
Early and lr Tulips on hand. Hardy
phlox, primroetH, lotkspur, oriental
poppies, siiapdraKO'ii hollyhock, etc. A
lew White Wyandotte cockerels $1 to
each. Pot plants at Franz. Fletcher
& Fletcher.

For Sale A pedigreed Boston bull terrier.
Joe Vogt. mil)

For 8ale-- H ay . Fnoae 20BM and 14X. mil)

For Sale-Oe- horse, broken lo work
double, single or under (lie saddle. R. 11.

Wallace, Miudow Biooa 1'aim. Flioue 1W) M.
t.f.

For bale Ten or twenty actcs, nine acres In
2, 3 and 4 eat old orchard, 3 acres in clover,
8acretcatiy lor plow, tialaucc slashed uud
easily cleared. Three Metes sirawbernen be-

tween trees, tsuu per ucre. ui'ii
h,. C. Mahauey, Oue I.

Wauled liiUs on clearing land of slumps
and rocks and plowing n, also iDdnctiof
abuuL75todb. W . J. Knight, phone iW2 K. it?

Wan led- - Work in a well managed or hard
in the valley by an Agricultural toiuge
graduate. L. C. Martin, ptioue 4iik. Hi

Lost Black dog, thoroughbred water Spi.n-lel- ,

extra long long ears. Keward ol (b lor ie.
luru lo E. R. t'oolcy, phone M3x. ttilu

1'iuuo lor si, ii roslei & Co. high giuui ,cos'
list); u mo.il iiiw. i.(uuinui torn, u,aoive
bui wuinui cute; not a sciich on it; ii,ti r.or
btrUaeyt muple. Fiuno, scan, utool uuu iiiunic
cabinet, 4f. 1 hone 1MX. 17

iuniid, Immediately, responsible men and
Wonieu ot near uppi .ounce to solicit subscup
llona ioi ititi ctniuijo. ii,uhlhiy. FieaMiul,
piottlabie woik. HpiLtjiiiu commission, vuiu.
able casn pi 1st s, pi i UiaM ni i uiptoy ment lor
huslieln. Uive retstuUtMMi uuUiesb ClIOUlSsi
UuU .uauusei , overland Aiobluty, 778 Market
ftl , cku riuucisco, Cal. tit

Fur Rent Ranch about miles tioiu
lliiud Kiver; good house; suuwbenies and
uluet iiuita.alao nay laud; ltee wuler with
place, hi ml Uiau can nave a bargaiu. Ad-aii- ss

K. Vt . Cam wen, 624 Euclid Ave.,Upoknnu,
S ash. fli

For me tiny acres adjoluing Mt, Hood
H. linn. oi one nine west ol BioucUer.
acres In two ami mite year old Spnzeubug
tlid Mewtowu tieea. I'll CO i,mu Hid M.
.mi hoi, Dee, Ore. J27U

For reul-- 4 room cotuge wtlh pantry uud
closet aud free water, luqulte ol Alia. li. J.
Fredenok. 184

Lost A lady's back comb, Sunday after
noon, Jan, St). reluiu lo Otaclcr othc4
aud receive reward. 117

hoi sale Light buggy and single harness.
iiiiUire ol oueu & oninauk. fgi

Waoued A married man to work on tam ii
Cutler Bros., pbone 2TUX. f8u

suit Btaud in visible Ivocwiiitr.
to.. 0 i. iry it a week A, Wilson, All. Itoou
depot, at

or sale Oue Rhode Island Reu cockerel,
1 Buried 1'h tuouiii Rock utMfcMttl aud a au-eg- g

Victor lucubalor. VNin rent lucubutoi.
Fnone 2ihM. 14

For Sale-H- ay ut Oeell. See J. W. McOon-12- 4

tid, phone 47 odell.
Wanted By man and wife, orchard lo cam

for. Rave had 12 cats' experuuee. Wilt
work torsulaty 01 shaics. J. o. Kisnnil, V

VVush., H, U. No. 6, miu

Horse Ciippiug Bring your horsea to the
Sluule or Snow dt lpnou shop lor

I'Ptug by hook A Hobinsou. 124

I 01 Sule Cheap New iucuqalor. E. T. Neal
lot f ale Road carl. But utile used. H.S.

LeWU, puoue 188 Udell. 124

For Rent-T- wo nicely lurulshed rooms and
a garage within one block 01 pooioulce. Hume
111. iu

Wautetl- - To buy a good utllk cow. I'houe
aouM. in

For Sale Voung leaui, well tnatctied aud
sound, rasl on toe road, tientle uud eroke
stugle or double. Ouod uil round run. ti
team. Fboue 2KXF, ma

ForSalt-- A ,ood lot cheap in KlvervleW
:'aiK Addlliou. A. W.Outuauk. 1118

Wauled A losllton as loreman ou Hint
laucu; 12 eai s experience, A No. nttiUOUH
in. 1. tot nave IU Gully. Ittieicuce witli
linuu ttlvti Coiiinictcial Club or aduieas
W. h. sinker, buunystite, Wasu. on)

Farm Team For Sale-Oo- od strong leant for
sale. Inquire 11. E. Redtleid, Booth 01 chard
Wniow nal. tog

For Sale For Slo-ch- eek good for ilifton new
h 1'iauo. Ol aciet offlc. It

Wanted To buy URUBBINU MAC'UiNK,
setxind band, lu answering stale klud and
price. Address J. B. clatke. Uood Rtver.
Ore. i3

Kor Sale-F- irst class ellow pin
wood. Inquire ii. J. lllbbard. in3

Named -- The Overland Monthly wants an
energetic, tapable man or woman lu Hood
mver to act as county mauager 111 Uood Riv
er county, to couducl a subscription cam
paign, oood paj, permanent employment,
exiierUucc unnecessary. References reuutred.
ttutht and iBslrucltun (res. Address nnmedU
ately, "circulation Msnaaer." 7rd Market St.,
San rrauclaco, Cat. ou

Kor Retit-- A small Irult farm. Dome near.
log oichard. strawberrae and other fruit.Inquire Ulacler office. mlO

For Sale A two year old Norman e,.it
Weisht s In. nt MM Iba. Will. ,,,11 t u

rMorse. rouleB, box 2W, phone glUsl. tulil
Vt'anted-- A good all round horse kn mow.

wagou and driving. About 12&0 Ibe. R.
Uaaselt, Hood Hiver, R Di. FUoue HtlJM
ter S p m. Inl0

Kor Sale One bay horse, cheap, J. Jakku,pbone 1721,. mlO

piesentative being allowed lor every
CiO votes or major fraction of 50 oast
for K. H. Hutler for presidential
elector in November, r.X)8. the dele
gates will be selected at precinct mass
meetings to te held July 'J and no
proxies will be recognized iu Ibe
assembly.

Born To Carroll S. Smith and
wife, a girl, February l.ltb.

Fight of the eleven applicants foi
oouuty teacher's license phased the
recent examinations and all but one,
who was under age will have certiU
oates. t tie three who took the state
examination have not reoeived their
grades from Salem yet. The success
ful ones were Mabel Hriggs, hi ma
hi dor. Henrietta Walker, lleasle M.
Ooyette, Bessie E. Mendriok, Viva
Clapp. Viva L. Campbell and Mabel
Claxton.

linlorThank
I wlab to expresa my heartfelt

thanks to the many kind friends and
neighbors tor their sympathy and as-

sistance during the last illness of my
beloved wife. Ueorge E. Cray.

Miss Nellie Shay Dead.
Ml. a Nellie Sbay died of typhoid

fever at Ibe Dallea hospital last
Thursday after au Illness of four
weeka. Miss Shay was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shay ot tbis
city and for tbe past yeai and a halt
bad been a nurse iu tbe hospital at
the Dalles. For several weeks before
her last Illness she was ou duty in
tbe tyhpoid ward of the bospltal.
Mlaa Shay waa just passed twenty one
years old and her death la sincerely
mourned by scores nt friends In Moou
Kiver and the Dallea. She was sur-
vived by ber patents, two sisters,
Mrs. Nina Jobnaou and Miss May
Shay and one brother, Walter Shaj
Jr. Tbe funeral, whiob was largely
attended, occurred here at tbe Hart
mess chapel Saturday afternoon.

Notice.
The sale of delinquent taxes for the

Hood hirer lirigation Distriot it
hereby adjourned to Friday, tbt
IHtb of pel ruary, rJlU, at my resi
dence, corner of Clark street and
Kooktord avenue in said district.

h. h. I tart, ( lolloetor.

MOSIER.
8. U. Emllio and family have mov

ed into the Harrison cottage.
Urandma Ireland haa been very

poorly for tbe last two weeks, owing
to a fail. Ibe physioan tbiuks she will
be all right again soon.

F. A. Wilfert came borne Friday
evening from Lebanon, where he
spent two months' or more with bis
brother and family.

Mrs. Hachel Stewart spent the week
on the ranch with hereon, Willie,
and family.

Mrs. Fred Evana and little sou,
spent several days visiting lelatires
in the Dalles last week.

Mrs. Iboa. Lelliott, left for a few
weeks' stay in Portland Saturday,
thinking It would benefit her health.

Mosler girls' basket ball team went
to Hood Kiver Satuiday saw and was
oonquered, but that Is what tbey
expected. Most or Ibem are new
beginners, and they felt glad to win
uloe polnta. Tbey expert to do bettei
la the future. The team waa Mra. A.
L. Oove, Mia. K. K. Morrison, Mrs.
F. r. Allington. Misses H. liooth and
Olace Higley.

Tbe following Odd Fellows from
Mosler attended Lodge at Hood Kiver
Thursday evening, to witness the
White Salmon brothers oonfer the
first degree work : J. N. Mosier, Alex
Stewart, Oeo. Parrisb, (May Murray,
J. E. Hliley, D. W. Hudson, Dr. D.
Kobinson, Lee Hunter, Limcr Hoot,
Frank (linger, Cbaa. T. Ileuuett J. M.
Denny and Uordon (irahaiu.

Tbe Ladles of the Civic Improv
ment Club will give their entertain
meat and New Engelud supper at
Lamb's Hall Friday evening, Feb. in
aud hope to have a large audleooe as
tbe proceeds go toward helping to
keep up the street lights Admission
2b oeota for adults aud 15 ceuts tor
children.

Lstt week seemed to be favorable
for runaway teams Earl iiallej
was Juat leaving town one afteiuuon
wltb his mother and some or the
small children, wbnn ttie team be-

came frightened at a passing train aud
ran quite a distance indole being
stopped. ail was the ouly one
hurt. He was thrown some way
agaiuat rocks and his chin badly cut

S. I) Fisher had a team winch
wanted some extra exercise, so It pro
oeeded to spiu around through the
woods, doing some damage to the
wagon, but nnue to tbe horses.

11. F. Hothfur while out driving on
business, came near being very badly
hurt, tbe tongue of the wagon fell
down aa he was descending a grade
and caused the horses to inn. Mr.
Hothfur had to jump to save bim
self and rceeived a aevere shaking up
and bruises.

Amos Hoot, O. A. Hage and Wro
Wright, are standing 000.1 1 in t'be
Dallea this week.

Mr. aud Mrs A. Stewart were pas-
senger (in Hood Kiver Monday.

John Wellherg the genial host at
"The Pines Hotel" is lalkiug o. mak-
ing more changes iu bis house, add
ing to the dining room and another
story for sleeping aparments. lie
house is being taxed to its full caps
city now, so there is need of more
accommodations for tbe summer
travel.

E. h. Frtiedrick left the last of the
week foi The Dalles to lesume his
position with I'oiter Pros.
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Take Advantage
Of The

Clearance

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Slates Land Office,

The Dalles, Oregon, February Mb, INI.
Notice Is hereby given thnt tbe State of

Oregon has filed In this office Its application.
Serial No. 059t7 to select under tbe provisions
of Acr of Congress of August 14, 184, aud the
Acts supplementary and amendatory thereto,
Tbe Lot 3, of Sec. 31 T. 3 N. K. 10 Fast Wlllarn.
rtte dlerldian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands described, or desiring to object because
of the miners! character of the laud, or lor
any other reason, to tbe disposal to apulicunl
should tile tbelr affidavits of protest in tills
office on or before tbe Btb day of .March 1U10.

0, W. MOORK, Begisler.

For Hale cheap-CO- W giving milk, to he
Iresh In May. K. 0. Mahauey, Odell. nil"

For Sale A six room bungalow with bath
four blocks out. tlso two choice bulldiug
lots. Sic K. H. Hartwig. mlu

I wish to purchase the best improved, small
producing fruit ranch 1 can and pay S250O
cash. Must be In condition to make a living
for a family. Am not afraid to go In debt on
good producing ranch. I hr-v- a friend who
will trade WOOO resldedce E. Salmon St., Tort.
land, for fruit ranch- - Oeo. C. SlicfTler, 74")

Belmont Ave, K, Portland, Ore. mlO

HORSES!
or Trade

Phone 206R

Sale
Of

Makes the Sales

in the Past

Colonist Fares
FROM

Cl I H !AGO 33 St.LOl IIS f32

St. PAUL, DULUTH 25

KANSAS CITY, OMAHA 935

And

Correspondingly low fares
from all points Last to all
points on

to
And stations on

& Coloii ier By

Portland to Astoria, inc.

Tickets on Sale Daily
March 1 to April 15, inc.

Arrangements may be made
with any agent of the S P. &
8. or A. k C. It. to deliver
tickets to friends in the East.
Detailed information furn-
ished by E. A. QIBERT, Agt.
White Salmon, or' H. H.
Adams, (i. F. & P. A., Poit-lan- d,

Ore.

W. J. Baker & Co.

Dealers in

RE:AL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Resident Agents For

Phoenix Assurance Co.

OF LONDON

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

For Hood liner County.
In the Matter of the Mate of Oscar L.

Ntranahan, deceased, Notice 10 Creditor!
The undersigned, having been appointed bv

the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
Hood River County. Administratrix ot the
estate of Oscar L. StninaliHti, deceased notice
is hereby given lo the creditors of sn.t all s

having claims against tbe estate f said
deceased, to present them, verified as required
by law, within six mouths after thetiist pub
licallou of this notice, at the office of Krneet
C, Smith. In rooms 14 and 16 111 the Hall
Building, in Hie city ot Hood River, said
county and Mate.

M'Kl.IA A.STRANAHAN,
Administratrix,

Date of first publication Feb. 17, 110.

List Your Land

$96,000.00

E. T. Neal Ranch
L. H. Smith Ranch. $ 1
F. G. Church ranch

The Steamer Teal
Leavts Portland foi The
Dalles, Dig Eddy and way
points Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays 7 a. M.

Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays leaving
The Dalles at 7 a.m.
W. S. BUCHANAN, Supt

FLOORING
largest Stock of Oak, Maple, Birch

Beech, Mahogany and Walnut

In the I'miiu Noithwest. Manufac-W- e

Hirers of 1'itruiietry Flooring have
i large lorce of rixpert Mechanics antl
ire in a position to iiive estimates of
finished floor work. We also use saiid- -

uiK antl scraping machines for HiirfaciiiK
lance halls and skrting rink Honrs
Wo sell wax, wax hrushes. furniture
rests and glaHs slitlinn shoes. Write or
all at

PORTLAND HARDWOOD FLOOR CO.

286 Yamaill St., Portland

Fruit Growers
If you want your young treeH to do well
and make a good grow th use some Dried
Wood antl Hone when von plant them.

ANALYSIS
K rom SUtn Ex perl man t Station, Cor- -
valliH, Oregon :

Nitrogen .6.65 per cent.
Phorpborio acid. .7.85 per cent.

Made anil For Sale Hy

E. J. YOUNG, Hood River

You Get What You Want

At The

Star Grocery
An order will be filled with
first, choices which could not

e bettered by an expert in
food products with a full
assortment to nick from.
Knowing precisely what is
wanted by careful housekeep
ers, we on v such minus as
tallv with the standard of
good livers. Let us be your
Ur icers.

Perigo & Son
Glacier Ownership Maps.

I p to date blue print, present owner
ship maps of the Hood River vallev are
lor sale at the Glacier nrtiee. This map
is in two sections, the lower and the
upper valley. It has the roads snd
streams marked and the names of land
owners written over their tracts. The
price of the map complete is (1. It will
he sent to any address postpaid Bfaal
receipt of the price,

DR. EDGINGTON
8mith Building

HOOD RIVER . OREGOM

The high school basket ball tekm
was detested at lioldendale Saturday
nlgbt bj a score ot M to 23.

HAIR BRUSHES

43c
Values from 75c to $1.25

These are real bargains

for the money

Plath's Drug
vStore

The Store on the Corner

With the Fellow Who

in Sales Made
Forty Days

$2 l.OOO Slain
7,000

$11 ,000 S. M.

Ranch $13,000
Heilbronner Ranch, $30,000

Nichol ranch $4,000
I now have 60 good places on the West Side listed and I would

like to list 15 or 20 first class places on the East Side
Best Residence Property on Cascade Avenue.

W. S. NICHOL At the Drug Store on the HeighUW
Phone NHL atU)


